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ROMANCE AND REALITY
Mr. and Sir. IlUUxer McSwnt'i Ill-Fnt-

, Wedding Journey.
I Tho sun novor shone upon a lovolior
morning than that which ushered in tho
wedding day of Bllllgor McSwat and
Lobollii Grubb.

Far away in tho dreamy distance
stretched a landscape that seemed to
vibrato in tho mollow hazo of tho
gold oil October day as if tho unseen
spirits that inhabit tho air ore beat-
ing it with fairy wings in tho irrepres-
sible oxubcranco of ovcrllowing lifo
and joy.
, Copyright All rights reserved.
' liilligcr and Lobelia McSwat had
Just started on their wedding journey.

Animated by tho sincere and laudable
purpose of affording no indication in
their manner, apparel, or behavior
Jhat they were taking such a trip
Uilllgor woro a suit of now black broad-
cloth, with a lavender necktie, and
Lobelia was attired in a silk dress of a
delicate liloo tint, with no conspicuous
ornaments except a largo solitaire ring
on one of tho fingers of her left hand
nnd a few orange blossoms modestly
nnd becomingly arranged in her Par-

isian traveling hat. They sat on tho
luxurious cushion of a palaoo car, Bllli-por- 's

arm resting carolcssly on tho
Lack of tho seat occupied by his lovely
brido, and Lobelia leaning toward
liilligcr in tho easy, tender, confiding
manner of a mother in Israol going
with her aged companion to an Old
Settlers' meeting, or tho Secretary of a
Young Lady Society for tho Dissemin-
ation of Useful Knowledge accompany-
ing an elder brother on a shopping ex-

pedition.
'Bllllgor," faltered tho brido, turn-

ing her beautiful eyes trustingly to his,
"nobody would suspect that wo aro
that wo havo just been that wo aro on
our do you think?"

"Certainly not, Lobolia," affirmed
Uilllgor, with great posltivoness, as he
smiled fondly and reassuringly upon
her.

'Thoy think wo aro brother and sis-

ter, Bllllgor, or at least that wo aro old
marrlod."

"Chestnuts!" exclaimed a voice.
Tho young husband turned fiercely

around to seo who had spoken.
It was tho train-bo- y, an iuuocont lad

of seventeen summors, on whoso face
was a look of such chlld-lik- o simplicity
that Hllliger's hasty suspicions woro at
onco allayed.

"Lobelia, my lovo," ho said, ten-

derly, "would you llko some chest-
nuts?"

"If you llko, doar,," she replied,
trustingly.

Bllllgor put his hand into his pocket.
Then ho put his other hand into his

other pocket, and his face turned an
ashen gray.

"Lobelia!" ho said, hoarsoly. "I I
havo left my pocket-boo- k, with my
money and tickets, in my other pa In
way other trousers! Havo you any
money with you' Quick! Hero comes
tho conductor!"

"I think 1 havo, Bllllgor," said Lo-

bolia.
Sho put her hand in hor pockot nnd

turned pale.
"Uilllgor," sho exclaimed plteously,

"I havo loft my pockot-boo- k in my
other dross!"

Tho station at which tho train
stopped was only sovon miles from
homo. Uilllgor and Lobolia McSwat
got out, tho ecstatic bridegroom por-uuod-

a grasping, sordid monopolist
who kept a livery stable to accept his
gold watch as security for tho hire of a
carrlago and driver, and Mr. and Mrs.
McSwat drovo homo in pensive sllonco
through tho balmy autumnal laud-Bcnp- o,

which tho mellow rays of tho
golden October sun bathed in a sea of
molten glory.

H tho story of tho first day of Bllll-gc- r
and Lobelia's wedding journey

hall servo as a warning to others it
will not havo boon written by tho sor-
rowing historian in vain. Chicago
2'ribuuc.

APOET'S RESTING PLACE.
rtie Hiut Hnlnotiiil lijr William Gillian

llrjmit for 111 Tomb.
Nestling amid tho trees on tho gen-

tle slope of a neighboring hill Is tho
village comotory of Hoslyn, L. I. In
this homo of tho departed are two
graves, side by side, which resting
places contain tho dust of ouu of the
world's greatest poets. William Cullon
Uryant, and of his faithful companion
In lifo. Tho site of this last routing
place of tho dead was selected by tho
poot-odlt- or who now sloops within Its
confines, and who at tho time uttered a
wishgranted a half century later in
tho following words:

"I Kuxml UKn tho Klorloiu iky
And Uiu Krren mountulit round,

And thought th lit, whuu I cumo to Us
At rvkt within tho Knmiul,

Tweru pleasant, that In tin w cry Juno,
When brook hciuI un u cheerful tuue

And grove n Joyous koutul,
Tlio ioxton'ihaud, my uruvn to make,

Tho rich union mountain turf hould break."
It was Bryant that also gave tho

nuino to tho picturesque village which
for ho many years was his homo. In
18 10, whuu ho went there, ho learned
that when tho British left Long Island
thoy inarched out of Hempstead to tho
tuno of "Koslyn Castle," and accord-
ingly gave tho uainu of Uoslyu to tho
pi iwo which was then only a hamlet.
Tho estate which ho purchased there
ho named Cedarmero tho old Quaker
homestead with its odd gables and
comers, from tho porch of which tho
poot many limes turned IiIh gaze to tho
hills and green fields In tho north nnd
tho bright wutora of Hempstead harbor

ud thu nulla of passlug vessels- .-

EASTERN ITEMS.

FIVE MORE BODIES UNEARTHED
AT JOHNBTOWN.

South and North Dakota go Republi-
can Counterfeiters Arrested The

White Oapa An Important
Land Decision Notes.

Admiral Porter is letter.
Mexico complcinB of American tramps.

Montreal 1b having a carnival of crime.

Rev. DeWittTalmage in going to Pales-
tine.

A $3,000,000 hotel is projected at Louis-
ville, Ky.

Denver prides itself on its magnificent
boulevards.

Connecticut has defeated Prohibition
by a vote of 3 to 1.

Two Chinamen haveapplied for citizen-
ship at Kansas City.

New York will support Reed for speak-

er of the next house.

American turkoye are being shipped in
largo quantities to London.

Bears are reported unusually numerous
in tho Allegheny mountains.

Rich lead ore deposits havo been dis-

covered near Dubuque, Iowa.

One Johnstown girl has counted thirty-tw- o

relatives who perished in tho flood.

"P.PnncrrPOBtnnn .Tnbn fi. Avorill of
Michigan, is dead. He was 05 years old.

Tho republican majority in North Da-

kota is 13,000, and in South Dakota '.'3,000.

Ttnrhmi wire manufacturers are to meet
at Chicago on tho 17th. A trust is to bo
formed.

A mnvnmnnl.'in nu foot to colonize col
ored people from Texas near Vera Cruz,
Mexico.

Thn rmmhor nf vessels wrecked l)V tllO
recent Btorm on tho Mexican Coast is
thirty-fou- r.

Tho wife of George Francis Train, Jr..
has been granted a divorce on tho ground
of infidelity.

Tim in n Htrlke of all the coal miners
atScranton. Oswego county, Kan., for
an advance.

Bishop Oraco of St. Paul has been no-

tified from Rome of his dotation to the
Archbishopric.

TJnlinrt Unv Hntnilinn hafl hninin an
action at Now York for divorce from hie
wife Evangeline.

Tim Inimilrv liiminnsM in New York
city is in danger of being ruined by Chi- -

neaso cneap laoor.
TJnunrln frnm Tennessee show an in- -

creaso of $20,000,000 in property over tho
nssessmenioi io.

Tho active engagement ol Boston police
and fire department members in jwlitici
has been forbidden.

According to tho statement of a Ixmis-ian- a

planter tho sugar' yield will not be
as largo this year as last.

Railroad companies failing to answer
questions propounded by the Governor
of Iowa, aro to bo suud.

It is understood that tho Grant family
would consent to tho removal of tho Gen-oral- 's

body to Washington.
Twelve counterfeiters havo just been

arrested in Orange county, Ind. Silver
dollars were tho coins made.

Minister Mizner writes from Nicara-
gua that he has settled tho canal dillkul-tie- s

and work is now progressing.

An English syndicato bus secured an
option of the controlling interest in all
tho olovator companies in St. Ixmis.

It begins to look as if Alabama might
really send to tho penitentiary two men
who recently fought a duel on hor terri-
tory.

Georgia Iiob passed an anti-cigaret-

law. Lawyers Bay it cannot be enforced
bocauso Its provisions are clearly uncon-
stitutional.

United States District Attorney Galvin
at Boston, lias sent hiB resignation to tho
President. Galvin is a democrat and was
appointed in 1887.

Tho establishment of the Federal Court,
of which John Jay was tho first Chief
Justico, will bo celebrated in Now York
in robruary next.

Several Winnipeg propertiers havo
lately changed hands at HgureB which
have caused real estate men there to
prick up their eara.

Aldornum Tiernoy of tho Twelfth ward
in Detroit, has been indicted by tho
Grand Jury on a charge of receiving $70
on a sewer contract.

Seth Low, or of Brooklvn, has
been elected President of Columbia Col-leg- o,

to fill tho vacancy caused by tho
death of Dr. Barnard.

Tho Mexican delegation to tho Interna-
tional American Congress, it is expected,
will bring up tho question of tho high
taritrof tho United States.

A hugo lamp, visible as far as tho Nar-
rows, has been placed on tho top of tho
Kquitablo building in New YorK city. It
is 226 feot alH)ve sea-leve- l.

Mary Donnelly, tho woman who was
stabbed in Atlantic City by Mrs. Koliert
Buy Hamilton, is now on exhibition in a
New York dime museum.

Thero is a cairn, surmounted by a
Hinull American ling, on top of Pike's
Peak. It whs begun by Miss Feld, a To-pok- a

Bchool teacher, and is a memorial
to Lucy Webb Hayes.

Tho Veterans Association of Ministers
of the Genesee Methodist Conference, of
ulxmt fifty members, in annual mooting
at 1H'kport, N. Y., has adopted a rcsolu-io- n

Indorsing CorKrnl Tanner.
A. R. Peck, confidential lookkeepr in

the Chicago olllco of P. 1orilliird & Co.,
has di(uipKared. It is stated that he bus
overdrawn tho firm's money to the ex-

tent of several thousand dollars.
Tho Whlto Caps in Wilson county,

Tenn., inndo a search for tho Mormon
Bishopa who had returned to that, county
after having been driven away, hut tho
bishops evaded the regulators and got
uway In safety.

Captain James Keunington, Into in
command of lonipiny B, Fourteenth

U, S. A., stationed ut Vancouver
1tLtrnifilu lmu luuill nmtiitibl An jvilil ttl ill ft I

of his who ami charged with dangerous,
insanity.

HM(Klli FIjAMIIKH.

A Monkey Detective Wants the Chi-

nese Restriction Act Modified
Mutual Autopsy Society.

Dublin has raised $205,000 for Parnell's
defense.

Turkey will reduce hr army to equalize
the Budget.

Tho Rotterdam strike has ended favora-
bly to the strikers.

The Czar has been cutting do-- family
expenses at a great rate lately.

A monkey detective recently brought a
criminal to justice at Singapore.

Prince BiBtnarck baa completely re-

covered from his recent illness.
Tho Sultan of Turkey is being treated

by a German doctor for obesity.
King Humbert has sent a bronze crown

to bo placed on Garibaldi's tomb.
Tho South Sea Plantation Company of

Samoa has issued a loan of 2,600,000
marks.

A Bingle charge of powder for tho 12-in-

gutiB provided for tho English Navy
costs 8 10s.

Tho French brig Augustine and tho
British brig Oliver were wrecked lately
on Carmen Island.

The German Government haB decided
not to retaliate ou Russia for tho latter'B
incrcaeo of duties.

Tho Duko of Portland has won nearly
five hundred thousand dollars on horse
racing during the season of 1889.

Tho long talked ot work of blasting
away tho rocks at tho Iron Gate of the
Danube has been actually begun.

Extensive surveys aro in progress with
a view of making a new channel in the
Thames, capable of lloating tho largest
ships.

An important elavo trado convention
haB just been signed by the representa-tive- a

of tho British and Italian Govern-
ments.

Brigandage is now rife in Macedonia,
and no fewer than 200 persons have lieon
murdered and robbed in the last two
mouths.

A handkerchief in the possession of
tho Empress of Russia is Baid to have
cost $2,600. It took sovou years to
make it.

liQtidon is to havo a new hotel on tho
American plan, with colored waiters,
canvas-bac- k ducks, terrapins, soft crabs
and so on.

Mrs. Maybrick almost forgotten now
is doing her nine months of solitary

confinement and daily does an allotted
task of needlework.

Tho famous German regiment known
as tho Black Brunswickers is about to
exchange its time-honure- d uuiforms for
the Prussian pattern.

The Chineso Customs returns for the
second quarter of this year show a falling
oil' of nearly 1,0J0,000 taels, compared
with tho fciuno period of 1H88.

At tho approaching session of tho
Skuptchina tho Servian Government will
introduce a bill to prohibit n

Natalie from residing in Servia.

It is said that a sufficient sum of money
has been subscribed in Rome to erect in
that city a monument commemorative of
the temporal power of tho Pope.

Dr. Naiiben, tho Norwegian explorer,
is organizing an expedition to tho North
Pole. Twenty thousand pounds havo
already been subscribed toward tho von-tur- o.

New postage stamps aro soon to bo
introduced in Germany. Thoy differ
from those now in use, both in color and
in the form of tho imperial e.iglo and
crown.

By curious coincidence tho receipts of
tho Suez Canal on August 1st reached
tho same amount as tho total on tho same
dato last year, having been 130,000
francs.

Tho British Government has asked tho
Dominion Government to modify its
Chinese Restriction Act, as it interferes
with tho relations of Great Britain and
China.

It is said that Queen Victoria is
anxious that tho Earl of Fife, her new
grandson, Bhall bo ntsigned to tho post
of Governor-Genera- l of tho Dominion of
Canada.

English medical exports aro now mak-
ing strong arguments in favor of tho
corset. Thus little by little evidence- ac-

cumulates to show that tho corset has
como to stay.

In Paris is tho Mutual Autopsy
Society. By its rules tho body of a

member belongs to it, and an au-

topsy shall be- - held in sight of tho
society's members.

Tho naval court-marti- al at Halifax, N.
S , on tho wreck of her Majesty's snip
Lilv has reprimanded Captain llussolland
First Lieutenant llowett and dismissed
them horn tho ship.

It appoars to bu thu opinion of almost
all tho otlicors who havo watched tho
Hungarian Army maneuvers thiB year
that smokeless gunpowder is an indisens-abl- e

adjunct to tho repeating ritlo.
Minister Phelps presented hiB creden-

tials to Emperor William a few days ago,
and was detained so long in informal
conversation by the Kaiser that ho
miBsed his train back to Berlin.

A descriptive article on a trip to Russia
was lately published in an English maga-
zine over tho name of "Jennie S.
Churchill." This is Lidy Randolph
Churchill, formerly Miss Jennie Jeromo
of New York.

leading Madrid journals express a
hoito that the Spanish-America- n re-

publics, now having representatives to
tho Congress of American Natio.is, will
not allow themselves to become satellites
of tho United States.

Amy Levy, tho young English girl
who had loooiuo famous in literature at
a hound, died a few days ago suddenly at
tho ago of twenty-thre- e. Her latest
I took, "Reuben Sachs," made a sensa-
tion and received high prabo.

A Vienna millionaire who died a short
time ago had such an antipathy to dark-
ness that ho provided by will for an elec-

tric light to lw kept burning in tho vault
during an entire vear, the mterioPof his
cotlln also to bo cleTtrically lighted.

A 1mdon music hall joko very popular
ut piesent is ; First Artist Who has tho
smallest loot in the Houbo of Commons?
Second Artist Tho Grand Old Man, O

nobody can step into his shoes.
(Roare of applause from tho audience.)

H03IK AM) KAIUI.

Grape Butter House Slops Novel Hay
Balers-Ml-let for Sllo-Ch- lll Sauce

Grapo Wine Corn Fritters.

According to Dr. Cornet, Tuberculosis
is nine times more frequent among nur-
ses than among any other class of per-
sons.

As soon as the peach and pear crop is
off cultivate among the trees to kill out
the grass and weeds, in order to save la-

bor next season.
Next month lawn grass seed may be

sown for the spring crop of lawn grass.
Spado the ground well and rake the seed
in, but cover very lightly.

Ab plants vary in their desire for foods
it is not impossible for a piece of ground
to fail in tho production of certain kinds
of crops and yield largely of others, owing
to the composition of the soil and tho
plant food contained therein.

Chili Sauce. Take six largo ripe to-
matoes, one onion, one red pepper, two
cups of vinegar, two tablespoonfulB of
sugar, one table spoonful of salt; chop
very fine and boil one hour. In making
ten times this amount let it boil five or
six hours.

Grapo Butter. Press the finest grapes
through a colander, and to each quart of
the substance add ono and a quarter
paunds of sugar, spice to taste and boil
slowly for ono hour, stirring frequently.
Put in stone or glass jars and keep in a
cool place.

Corn FritterB. One dozen ears of
sugar corn, grated or scraped ; three eggs,
whites and jolks beaten separately;
three grated crackers, ono tabespoonful
of melted butter, pepper and salt to tasto.
If not thick enough, add a little more
cracker. Fry in butter and lard mixed.

Tho old horse is safer and bettor for the
use of the younger members of tho family
than younger ones, but for general farm
work a horse should bo young and strong.
During the summer, when the work is
very heavy, the horses should be fed
three times a day and given two hours
est at noon.

Grapo Wine. Secure the finest grapes
and press out all the juice. To each gal-
lon add threo pounds of sugar; stand in
an open vessel in tho cedar to ferment,
keeping the vessel filled by adding sweet-
ened water. When done fermenting,
put into a cask and bung tightly.

The best points of a dairy cow can be
seen when the cows are at their best,
and then is the best time to make vour
selection, because in the aggregate tho
farm Block has paid should not bo satis-
factory. It is important to know not
only which kind of stock, but also which
animals pay tho largest per cent of profit.

Fruit trees cannot thrive on all kinds
of exhausted soil. The tree will make a
growth of leaves and wood on poor land,
but they require mineral manure to per-
fect tht fruit. Land that has been too
rough for plowing may yet have spaces
between the rocks where fruit trees will
thrive, and it is better than land that has
been exhausted by long cropping.

A soil containing free lime, potash or
magnesia is in condition to form rapidly
in warm weather under tilage valuable
compoundsof nitrogen, which will hasten
plant growth. This process, called ultui-faetio- n

of tho soil, does not go on rapidly
in tho absence of limo, potash, soda, etc.,
henco the importance of applying lime
and potash to soils deficient in them.

Dahlias should always have stout
stakes driven closo to the main stalk of
the plant to give the support needed in
case of high winds. If these stakes aro
painted green they will not be noticeable,
and if they are taken indoora in autumn,
when thodahlia roots aro taken up, they
will last several years. Thoy are much
neater than anything that "happens to be
at hand" when you get around to attend
to this necessary work.

Baked Tomatoes. Paro and quarter
nice large tomatoes and put them in a
inlander to drain. Cut tho crust trom
nmo slices of stale bread, trim them to
tit the bottom of a buttered pudding dish,
and fry them to a light brown in hot fat.
Dip thorn in salted boiling milk, and fit
in tho dish ; lay on tho drained tomatoes,
season with salt and pepper, cover thickly
with bread crumbs, not with butter, and
strew over a scant teaspoonful of sugar.
In vert a tin pio plato over it, nnd bake for
twenty minutes ; take ttio cover off and
brown.

Good Uso for House Slops. If you
save all tho slops from tho houso, the
wash-wate- r, andsudoof suadrv occasions
during tho week you will find that you
havo a supply of nutriment at hand to
draw ujon "which is far richer than
you have any idea. It will not make a
poor soil permanently rich, but it will
afford Hutlieient nutriment to nourish
such plants as you grow in it during tho
summer in a very satisfactory maimer.
Wo planted some annuals on a stiff cluy
that had Wii thrown out of a cellar. We
water them regularly with suds and slops
and they surpass in growth and ss

those grown in the garden.

Milot for the Silo. This crop is an ex-
ceedingly valuable ono, although, per-
haps, because it is easily grown, it is nt
jK)pular. last year a crop of millet was
sown in a four-acr- o field, that hail been
in pasturo for several years and had been
well manured. The crop ?;rew thickly
and tall nearly six feet botoro the
heads lcgan to appear, ami it was cut be-

fore half the heads had emerged from the
sheaths. The four acres yielded twenty-fiv- e

largo two-hors- e wagon loads of half-cure- d

foddor, which was put into a small
silo sixteen by twenty and fifteen feet
deep. Tho fod'dor fed eight head of horses
and colts, two yoke of working oxen,
fifteen head of old
steers and heifers, fourteen yearlings and
a bull, equal to forty-tw- o head for eleven
weoKS, and tho fodder was eaten greedily
to tho last without any waste. At this
rate ono aero would havo fed one head for
one hundred and fifteen weeks, or more
than two years. Then what letter and
cheaper crop is there than this, which
occupies tho ground only three months,
requires no cultivation and costs for all
eiH'nsea not moro than $4 per acre? But
It needs good soil anil earlier Bowing than
usual.

Bert Jackson, who murdered William
R MeUin last May In El Dorado county,
has been found guilty with a penalty of
lifo imprisonment.

Tho G. A, R. General Committeo at
mImIh tlmt it change should

Ihi made in the management of tho Santa
Monica Soldiers' Homo.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

A MONSTER INDIGNATION MEETING
AT TACOMA.

Cut an Officer Permlta Granted Big

Reward Offlered-- A Convict Shot
-- Charged With Insanity-Fath- er

and Son Shot.

Ventura prohibits grocerB from selling
liquors.

Small-po- x is prevalent at Socorro, New
Mexico.

San Jose is to havo an overhead elec-

tric railway.
Santa Cruz has awarded a contract to

build a new jail.
The California State Grange will meet

at San Jose next year.
A Masonic Hall was dedicated at Santa

Fe, N. M., on the 8th.
Tacoma, Wash., is full of hard charac-

ters and Btreet robbers.
Work on tho irrigation canal at Hol-list- er

began on tho 8th.
W. A. Currie, of Portland, has been

commissioned notary public.

The Fire Department at San Luis
Obispo disbanded on the 8th.

Orango county has fixed the tax rate
at $1.05 ; Los Angeles at $1.80.

The new Safe Deposit building at Ta-

coma will be ten stories high.

Fivo attempts were made to start fires
at Helena, Mont., on tho 4th.

Another agricultural implement factory
is aboat to be erected at Stockton.

Baker City, Or., was filled with visitors
last week attending the county fair.

A man-eatin- g shark was captured at
Redondo Beach, Cal., on the 9th inst.

Three-fourth- s of the inmates of tho
Oregon Stato Prison are morphine eaters.

The Southern Baptist Association be-

gun its session at San Diego on the !)th.

John Branger killed himself at tho
Santa Clara County Infirmary on the 8th.

.
A monster mass-meetin- g

.
of indignant

y i i rn a!.. o1.citizens was nem at lacoma ou uiu om.

Dakota reports that her wheat crop
this year will bo over 40,000,000 bushels.

The retail butchers at Vallejo want
meat peddlers to pay a tax of $100 a quar-
ter.

Tho Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias ot Oregon met at Astoria on the
8th.

Judge Snow of Douglas county, Wash.,
recently elected State Senator, had his
leg broken at Ellensburg on the 8th in a
fall from a buggy.

Judge Hanford, of Seattle, on tho 10th
inst., sentenced two notorious crooks to
the penitentiary, each receiving fourteen
years. That is as it should be.

Tho mysterious murder of Crosby at
Tacoma, Wash., has caused the citizens
in public assemblage to denounce the
whole police government of the city.

Dan Gilroy of Gilroy got drunk and
criminally assaulted a lady, Mrs. Leaves-lev- ,

eighty years old, who had raided the
fellow from the time he was a child.

The Washington republicans havo
elected ninety-eigh- t members of the leg-

islature. The democrats have seven
members, barely enough for a caucus.

Many workingmen havo been drawn to
Prescott, A. T., by a bogus advertise
ment for hands at $5 a day. A number
of these men spent their last cent to
reach Prescott.

Edith Holmes, nineteen years old, was
admitted into the Oregon Penitentiary
recently. She is tho seventh woman
ever admitted and thb only ono there
now out of 300 prisoners.

Charles Clark, a convict sentenced to
the iHJiiitentiary at Walla Walla from
Seattle for thirty-si- x years, was shot by
the guard on the 10th inst. while attempt-
ing to escape. He will recover.

The carpenters and cabinet-maker- s at
Victoria, B. C, are on a strike jor nine
hours a day.

Mr. Sterling, editor of tho Ellensburg,
Wash., Register, has been held in $500
bonds for libel.

Reno peoplo havo secured Donner
Lake and a reservoir site at Wener Lake
for storage purposes.

Work on tho railroad oxtension from
Knights Landing into Sutter county is
making good progress.

Locations aro being rapidly filed on tho
placer ground near Ellensburg, Wash.,
and the new coal fields north of the city.

Tho result of tho legislative contest in
Montana will not bo definitely determ-
ined until tho official count is announced.

Tho stockholders of tho defunct Peta-lum- a

and Sebastojol railroad are clamor-
ing for tho return of their subscriptions.

From July 17 to tho 5th of tho present
month, permits hav6 loen granted at
Seattlo for buildings to the value of

Elmer Chamberlain, while drunk at
Helena, Mont., cut Ofiicer McKenzio
from his ear to his throat with a knife.
Ho mav recover.

Mr. Stevens of Fanny Davonport's
Company died suddenly at San Diego on
tho 8th.'

Somo rubies wero found in a mining
claim near Tia Juana. San Diego county,
recently.

The United States Senate Committee,
en routo to tho Pacific CoaBt, will visit
Portland.

San Diego propones to offer induce-
ments to tho Union Pacific to build to
that oint.

Ellensburg is determined to enter tho
Capital contest in Washington with

vigor.

The sum of $5000 has beon offered by
tho citizens of Tacoma for tho arres tanil
conviction of th) man who shot and
killed young Crosby at that placo on tho
Gth inst.

The Beeond trial of Richard Leo for the
murder of William Duncan in tho littlo
town of Gallatin, near Downey, In 1871,
has begun at Los Angeles.

A

PORTLAND MARKET.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK MORE
FAVORABLE.

While There is no Direct Change In
Quotations, Every Business Man

Feels Confident of an Eary
Change all Round. J

The controlling features of the business
situation have undergone but little
change since the close of last week, tho
distributive movement of trade having
been satisfactorily maintained, while re-

ports from all important interior distrib--utin- g

centers reflect the same satisfactory
conditions both as to character and ex-

tent of the autumn demand. Coffees re-

main firm at last quotations. Sugars are
lower all round. The fresh fruit market J
is still firm and active. Fresh vegetables
are still in good receipt and prices are
well maintained. For dairy, produce and
poultry there iB not much to report, last
week's price3 being well maintained.
Wheat is more active and firmer. Flour
and feed is unchanged, the demand con-

tinuing good. The local woo! market is
still exceedingly dull. Hops are coining
in moro freely, but tho market is still
without interest.

OROCKKIES.

fJSugars, Golden C G4'c. extra C 0s,
dry granulated 7c, cube, crushed and
powdered 80. Coffee: Guatamala 20'

22, Java 3032c, Costa Rica 21

22c, Mocha 37c. Rio 2223c,
roasted Java 3032c, Arbuckle's roasteu
25c.

PROVISIONS. y
Oregon haml313c, breakfast bacon

12J13o, sides 910c, Eastern ham 12J-14c- ,

breakfast bacon 12,'vC, sides 9c,
shoulders lie. Lard 840.

PKUITB.

Apples $1, lemons $8, Sicily $7.50,
pears $11.25.

DIIIKD FRUITS.
Apples 45c, evaporated (50c sliced'

6c, pears 8c, peaches 810c, Oregon
plums 34, petite prunes 50c, German
50c, prunes, Italian 7c, silver fH07c,
California figs 7c, Smyrna figs 14(15c,.
ap.icota 1314c, raisins $1.75f2.25 per
box.

"VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, now, $9cl, sweets lcper lb, onions 85c.

daihv riionucK.
Butter, Oregon lancy 30c, dairy

2527c. common 1012)o. Eastern
25c, California 27c

BOOR.
Oregon eggs 30; Eastern 25t.

I'OCLTKY.

Chickens $33.50. old hens $44.25,.
young geese $810, turkeys 12)o per lb.'

WOOL.
Valley 1719c, Umpque 1920c, East-

ern Oregon 10(rf)14!
HOPS.

Hops oSc for Oregon. 09c for
Washington.

GRAIN.

Wheat, Vallev 1.22H(?lL25, Eastern
Oregon $1. 15(21. Oats 373!)c.

FLOUR.

Standard $4.25, other brandB $3.75
3 90. ,

FKESH MEATS. I
Beef, live. 2ac, dressed, 3c; mutton,

live, 3c, dressed, 0)50; hogs live, 55J4'o,
dressed U4, (leer 2?43:.

FEED.
Hay $1718 per ton, bran $14.50, chop

$1820, shorts$l0.50, barley $21.

Tht ''most intense fatigue is that
which results from a raCe for ploasuro. ,
Merchant Traveler.

Ono of tho greatest blessings you
can enjoy is a tondor, honest and en-

lightened conscionco.
Fashion has beon clovorly hit off

as "an arbitrary disease which loads aU
geeso to follow in slnglo filo tho ono
goose who sots tho stylo."

Most men aro n willing to toll
their own troubles as thoy aro un-

willing to listen to tho troubles wf other
people. Somorvillo Journal.

A woman was recently convicted 1

in New Jeroy for being a scold. If the-la-

was just it would convict a few
husbands for giving their wife so much
to scold about.

Ono of tho best rules in conversa-
tion is, never to say a thing which any
of tho company can reasonably wish,
wo had rather loft unsaid. Nor can
there anything bo well moro contrary
to tho ends for which pooplo moot, to-

gether than to part unsatisfied with
each other or themselves. Swift.

Idlenoss Is tho nursory of crlmo.
It is that prolific gorm of which all
rank and poisonous vices aro tho fruits.
It is tho source of tomptatlon. It is
tho field whore "tho onoiny sows taros
while men sloop." Could wo traco tho
history of a largo class of vices wo
should find that they genorally orig-
inate from tho want of somo useful em-

ployment, and aro brought In to supply i
its place. N. V. Ledgor. I

"Tho droam of to-da- tho battloof
tho victory of tho day

after." Yes, sometimes, often enough
to furnish rational incentive for tho
uttor freedom of spirit In watching
along tho whole hoavons for tho dawn-
ing of any now truth. But it depend
a groat deal on tho quality of tlio
droam. A silly thing it would bo to
drop compass and chart, and cut looso
heedlosly, concoltedly, from tho oid
paths, fancying that all "droutns" shall
como out true. Advaneo.

Pursuo your studios In tho way
your conscionco calls honost. Moro
and moro endeavor to do that. Keop
an nccurato separation of whaVyou
havo really como to know liiBour
minds, and what is still un'vii.
Loavo all that on tho hypothetical sldo
of tho barrier as thing.-- afterwards to bo
acquired, If acquired at all; and bo
caroful not to stamp a thing as known
when you do not yet know it Count a
thing known only when It Is stampc
on your mind, bo that ou may survey
It on all bides with intolllgonco.


